
 
FIT (Facilitators in Touch) Mail

from OLLI at UCI 
September 1, 2017

Welcome to FIT Mail, our monthly communication to our facilitators to keep
you up to date on changes, reminders and additional information. Look for

your FIT Mail the first Friday of each month.

A Special Welcome to Our Facilitators
 
Welcome to our new and long time facilitators. Thank you for
agreeing to facilitate a class. We could not function effectively
without you. You are fundamental to the successful operations
of our organization. Let us know how we may help you be
successful. If you have any questions or concerns, please
contact one of your Facilitator Trainers (Linda Saperstein, Leah
Jordan, Carolyn Brothers, or Yves Newmen).

New Keypad Code
 
For security reasons, the code for the front door keypad has
been changed. Please contact a Facilitator Trainer for the new
code.

Which Courses Will I Be Facilitating?
 
Not sure which course you agreed to facilitate this fall term?
Click the appropriate link below to view the courses and the
matching facilitators:
*
AH Courses
SC Courses
SS Courses
SE Events 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlGq_OWEAzKa3kFqo2Ul-3oWzF__PQ4UbXd-uTR9SPWoSziexe1UHlI1rvtR9eUlChYiMPxrUiU0QPJX9EzycVOlL8VfGXD38UXJ0jOLO4NrRHdIejlimfIU085Os0b8IBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlGRreyuNY-fuE_b65578B1E-srHI-0UIyTxM6fRDUDhI5xNxPm55lBN7xEu25XMSeFU1ijl-lfIxCQ9Kn-TIRNdh_8OcyLGLPms8cJB0O5gONlTiDnRcy13ahLkl7Oz1xff_4imWJGKG-SuIwhlvcC2zTVl4gkKU2zIDh0oho3dQWu6IlS8315Slj5eOvA0l42ashUq82FFT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlGRreyuNY-fuy01xzQ-O7j9RNRfX579i-AKRajEj1jbbvjAD6IyqIVhwdKrQVgQ2jzVGtJjcpXMT7wRAgyNgU5-_ZpxhCBek_cuob5FFm6VxZUWBqDidmOvopwBuTnC5_902xMWC1U2w5y8L9SvxI5BWNp_mDLXqKQVxTmEYrX0tbRM6GWaNBg2vsYBMUNMrTgv50OPyKp8S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlGRreyuNY-fu_BnfUOSogG43uespXuQDUbER-jXecFZF4-g_VAPgcNH9NTFRn2gPhyxj4tgm476JQHotemiyfVf678-Zs6Vlp9OTJnq0bcnDTa0lTPMlTWPrjjoqPsFCMXnGq1ABRGMNM1LkO9c0_fByrIVbWhuEF8BRol8TqRR0v1sMAo-UlHacpqu12UBBpSX-OZ1CMZqm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlGRreyuNY-fux70WLNqWO1cytua33k9PTO8EZMzqTn_KmROoo66ik1dcYWYYy6VFudIhydgj3mfkEBegdwRDLIZ7Spig4-OdRTXRMmuSYqdct-zktNP_FA-8HyHmUAf9sdCG_YDo5HcpZeJnBaqAHna29vd4U_wBIMUUIgs8FUNWCdEzQ4nKcdX-sSWQr15tV-DitzdxUQfZ&c=&ch=


Class Rosters
(New Access Link)

 
It's now easier to access your class rosters. Just go to

ce.uci.edu/olli and click on the blue link titled, Facilitator Login,

located at the bottom of the page.

Guest Vouchers
 
Continue to use the vouchers located on the facilitator desk.
New ones, looking like business cards, will be coming out later
in the month. These orange business cards will be used to
promote the soon to be announced, "One Bring One" program.
Encourage members to take these cards to distribute to their
friends.

Reach Out to Welcome New Members
 
At the beginning of each class, please ask how many new
members there are in your class. Introduce yourself to our new
members who are easily identified by a colored sticker on their
name badges.

1st and 2nd Facilitator Training
on Audio Visual Equipment

It's recommended that you attend a refresher training session
on the OLLI AV (audio visual) equipment in the classroom,
please sign up for ONE of the following training sessions that
will be taught by Linda Saperstein. RSVP: lsaperstein@me.com
or call 714-602-2261.

Dates/Times: (Select only ONE)
September 7    9:30 AM
September 7    1:00 PM
September 11   9:30 AM

Linda Saperstein, Facilitator Trainer

Audio Visual Equipment Reminders

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlF7ATCIjq_t_QpWWAfxu1qtpbzVeUKeS-8BG6i1aesiIPjqzKxdsSB1XOfmUgaCTERUj9gwjKWFFUiD8Y0citg1RQVQxz1e4YBBYBlc7nQ8Gzo_6NY_3rglinhA6THfIyA==&c=&ch=
mailto:lsaperstein@me.com


Lowering the Projector Screen
Look for the push button control panel (a.k.a. black box) located
on the Presenter's desk (and in the lounge area). Push ON - to
turn on the projector and drop the screen.

Displaying the Presentation on the Projector Screen
Press NORM when a Presenter uses a flash drive (USB);
press GUEST when a presenter uses his or her laptop. Click
HERE to view the panel diagram. 

Raising the Projector Screen 
Push OFF on the black box - to turn OFF the projector and to
raise the screen at the end of class.

Audio Visual Trouble-Shooting directions for technology
are found in the facilitator folder located on the Facilitator
check-in desk and in the notebook on the presenter's desk. 

Television Screen (ON / OFF)
Turn ON the TV screen at the beginning of each class. Turn OFF
the TV screen at the end of each class. Press the white button
located in the bottom left side corner of the TV.
 
Microphones (recharging)
Check when you place the microphones into the charger that
they face in the right direction. The metal contacts on the
microphone need to be in contact with the metal contacts in the
charger.

Facilitator End of Day Checklist
Click HERE to view a list of items you should complete
after facilitating a class. 

FAQs Developers and Presenters
Click HERE to view a helpful document which explains the Audio
Visual equipment in our classroom, addresses frequently asked
questions (FAQs) by Presenters, and provides clearly written
directions to locate our classroom. Download and email the
document to your Presenters. 

Facilitator Forms
Click HERE to be taken to the Facilitator Center to access and view all
classroom and Special Events facilitator forms.

Meet Your Facilitator Trainers
Click HERE to meet your Facilitator Trainers. Feel free to call or email your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlMrPymorVN7Xbc3v26yS7-2Qz75vDDdybBnebLUPGFb-zuTJt9CImUuoDrUIxYXbzX6T-DlcAUx_3Tc9YfjUfXxqSA3ponGNHE7ODVFKZJU1rXIdnprciKyk6sXPg0qImrXXQSL5QbLJ4OIL9stgGO_M5iwmoHNu2EGo7_DEU7-u3TgtpsRj1FRcvJKhC4E8Ctxxg6UgUlWCdj562V3XSJs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlOnnb_SPPNN05I2kI3RXmpwQfVJB-QXAOR6SjNf1mf0oaWV6or7cZBxVNiBr9BDgP49gplzwl3EY0WnClN1T5e9CjJUqEkkrXz9q3htTT5ImwUxJuod4Dt_fFutbHW3BDNaq-A-XQEvmTC1wpgmJDvJR39Axym7VhsdGhTbFyjqlOHi_7pCCT9_1W_VYsdjPeMWBpt4XJcHr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlOnnb_SPPNN0tKbmTxMecgf3Uvl1zzt5hFNX0lUNWQ-GpTxjvmq06T63uZ_1ulL98gFuB5O8AQSI3ncgmo4LVsUfBruW5e6Xttzwtadk4X9ir8NH3RDahfjoZiCUiD-IBHJwC6ojrELPhHDIjH_bIJaO2q2pY6S6pKRK35XsT_U-MlLfSD0NYmakS_DgZElZxOpP5Q2jFf_FeLcbvVWuqTE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlAZF0gTk7LZieTlOBOWechrjtEhlzDsrGEk3z4l2dQ7xDDq4cGoq9MMohc63zeKzJzopuVQHpxxqkO-AQjLcAR2buSl6OBV8hiNXQ_IXwNyBmqGqaipD_RmasY5Amani6w2UMlIFpkvA2Tak7tF1TDjXWi1Df76Sruo6e-2NVJbp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WqHZSQFm5pm7lXMVXiRe6pgcdq_hnCLVJ2g5WCTfXdnk_VJvt3NIlAZF0gTk7LZiu3bBAJ7KrcAtrrZSu9gNSj_B0Tm_2N0KxRpIqFY-vRu79OLrU22AoRQhq1aDKtvR5MCvOTESKrNaVr47DxyV5omt7fj-3HxNjZ8F9DlYkX8=&c=&ch=


trainers with any questions.

 
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI at UCI)

Classroom: 15207 Barranca Parkway, Irvine, CA 92618
 | 949-451-1403 |  olli@uci.edu |  ce.uci.edu/olli
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